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(Continued from Page One)was presented the cup by Ross
Newcomb.

Announcement was made of the
club's district governor' night
Thursday, Oct. 20, when District
Governor Forrest Losee will make

Coal Operators
Prefer Seizure

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va., Oct. 14 0P Northern
and Western mine owners taiu
today they woula rather have
government seizure than to "cut
our own throats" by yieluing o
John L. Lewis' price demands.

Mrs. F. Wooster
Of Milo Passes

Mrs. Frank (Mittle. Amanda)
Wooster, 58, resident
of Milo, died Oct. 13, following a
short illness. She was born in Ne-

braska on Aug. 8, 1891, and came
to Douglas county about 36 years
ago from Wyoming. For the past
33 years she made her home in
the Milo district. She was mar-
ried to Frank Wooster at Tiller
Oct. 30, 1921.

Surviving are her husband,
Frank Wooster, Milo. and three

Corvallis Auto Agent
Near Death From Crash

Carl Horton, 40, Corvallit auto,
mobile salesman, is near death
In Good Samaritan hospital here
from Injuries received in an auto
accident early this morning.

He Is unconscious and suffer-
ing a fractured skull and other
injuries. Attending physicians said
his condition is poor.

Horton was riding alone when
his car went out of control about
three miles north of here on the
highway from Albany, sideswiped
a large walnut tree In front of a
farm house and crashed head-o-

Into another.

Communist Leaders
Convicted At N. Y. City

(Continued from Page One)

because of a heart condition.
Silence Greeted Verdict

A dead, shocked silence greet-
ed the verdict. There was no
demonstration. The defendants
and their lawyers leaned for-
ward eagerly, then sat back, im-

passive, when the word "guilty"
was pronounced.

Defense Attorney Harry Sacher
demanded and got a poll of the
Jury for the verdict against each
defendant.

The federal courtroom, scene
of many a Jangling outburst since
the trial began last Jan. 17, was
crowded and tense when th
eight women and four men on

years In VS. Army In recent war,
reaching rank of first sergeant.
Was nalional veterans director of
party after war. Sentenced n
30 days In jail for contempt in
communist trial.

Eugent Oennit, 44 General
secretary of the communist party.
Also known as irancis tugene
Waldron. Born In Seattle, Wash.
Active in communist party In
southern California and Milwau-
kee before joining national lead-

ership In New York. Traveled to
Russia in 1935 and did political
work for communist party in
Snain in civil war there In 1937.1
Arrested three times In Califor- -

' U. S. Weather Buresu Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair today. Increasing cloudi-
ness tonight with few light show-
ers Saturday.
Highest temp, for any Oct. 96
Lowest temp, for any Oct. .... 22

Highest temp, yesterday ...... 59
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs .. 38

Precipitation last 24 hrs 0

Precipitation since Oct. 1 2.21

Precipitation since Sept. 1 ......4.17
Excess since Sept. 1

you a few things. I need not tell
you of the importance of this
case, as stressed by counsel for
both sides. I tell you now when
you leave here do not discuss
with onyone, anything about this
about the deliberations, about
anything that has to do with
the case from the beginning to
end. Do not discuss the case with
relatives or friends or members
of the press, magazine writers or
anyone who seeks to elicit from
you any information about the
case."

SAVE SAVE

nia in 1930 on charges of suspi- - this year. If there is a tpon...-cio-

of criminal syndicalism but eous movement in this industry,
each charge dismissed. Convicted as Mr. Lewis says there is, it

Lions Cup Goes
To Bill Yen Horn

BUI van Horn wai voted the
outstanding offensive back of the
week on Rosoburg high school's
football team and was presented
the Lions club cup at the club's
weekly meeting Thursday night
In the Hotel Umpqua.

He was Introduced by Student
Representative Gene Henry and

Set NORGE Before You Buy

ffl
Chest F reiser i

Norge and Maytag
Units

Combination
Freeiers and

Refrigerators
Phone 805

Bergh's
IBM S fitephtni

Applltnr firvic

See NORGE Before You Buy

In the early part of the 20'a alt
vacuum tube radio receivers op.
erated on batteries. "Plug-In"- ,

sets didn't begin to appear until
1926.

Rockefeller Center In New
York ha a sunken plain, that
in summer is an open air res.
taurant and In winter Is a skating
rink.

SAVE SAVE
.

3AVS 3AVS

Save Time .... Save Freight

. . SAVE MONEY . .
When you call D & L For

OFFICE SUPPLIES and

EQUIPMENT
COMMERCIAL FORMS JANITOR SUPPLIES

To Keep Your Office Well, Call

D & L Stationers
Durham and Lewis

325 S. Stephens St.

(Opposite Greyhound Depot) Phone 173--

in 1947 of contempt oi congress
for failure to answer a subpoena
of House activities
committee; sentenced to year in
jail and $1,000 fine but case still
being appealed. Has edited many
communist publications.

Robert Thompson, 34 New
York state chairman of commun-
ist Dartv. Born in Fruitdale. Ore.,
descendant of early Oregon set
tiers. Left high school to work In
lumber mills and logging camps.
Testified his experiences In long
series of unsuccessful west coast
sirmes in early ijtra iru iimi iu
loin communist Dartv. worKea
and studied in Russia In 1935 and
1936. Served In International bri-

gade In Spanish republican army
In Spanish civil war. Served as
Ohio state secretary of Young
Communist league, later as na-

tional secretary of league. Enter-
ed U. S. army In 1941, became
staff sergeant and won distin-

guished service cross for leading
patrol across a river under enemy
fire In Pacific theater.

Gilbert Green, 43 Illinois
state chairman of communist
party. Born and lives In Chicago.
Graduated from high school In

Chicago In 1924 and Joined com-
munist party same year. Has
held communist party post since
1927. Jailed for duration of conv
munist trial on contempt charge.

Gut Hall. 39 Ohio slate chair-
man of communist party. Lives In
Cleveland. Born in Virginia,
Minn., of Finnish parents who
both were charter members of
U. S. communist nartv. Joined

hi? official visit. Bernard Saar is
in charge. A father and son night
is scheduled Oct. 27. Krank Von

,Borstel heads the committee.
A committee, Phil Sutton,

George Foster, Robert Browning,
Raymond Benston and Dr. Bruce

illetrick, was named to arrange
for a ladies' night program In the
near future.

Bruce Elliott has been named
in charge of a luncheon meeting
Nov. 12, when the national gov-
ernor will stop on his way through
the city.

R. R. "Bud" Parsons was In-

ducted as a new member by El-

liott.
Speakers of the evening, the

guests of M. W. Slankard, were
City Councilman George West
and Engineer Ben Irving, who
talked on plans for the proposed
airport,

N. Roseburg District
Bond Bid Is Accepted

(Continued from Page One)

age treatment facilities by pay-
ment of a proportionate share of
operational costs. The ground on
which the plant would be located
would be leased to the district
for a nominal rental fee.

West Roseburg residents, who
last week voted to create a sani-

tary dMtrlct, hope to cooperate
with the North Roseburg district
by using the plant on the same
basis as the Veterans hospital
by paying a proportionate share
of operational casts.

2 and Better Produced
3 Common Produced

C. L. A. Inspector

1AVS 3AVS

II it has to go to government
1ft it go to government," said

.""t Binmi-a-
-

man for the operators negotiat
ing here lor s n tne
nation's commercial soft coal
production.

ine average operaior is a
pretty impoverished fellow,'
wve mm a m ronitimuT.

"He is not going to cut his
throat by increasing his costt

' I11U"K iimu cuu uyeia-
-

tors. They are unanimous in say
ing that they can't pay any more.

"There is no more reason to
seize the industry than to seize
the union," Love continued, has-
tening to add he was not suggest-
ing that either.

lewis yesterday said the 400,000
striking coal miners would go
hack to tne pus under a Dona
fide" seizure by the government.

Standards Of Teaching
Is Topic At Institute

(Continued from Page One)

las county budget committee re-

port was discussed and approved,
and Mrs. Margaret
McGee of Canyonville gave a re-

port on her attendance at the
National Education association
meeting held in Boston during
July.

L. W. Warrington, head of the
religion and philosophy depart-
ment, Oregon Slate college, gave
the morning address at 10:30,
speaking on the subject, "Teach-in- "

Enriched by Adventure."
The afternoon session opened

at 1 p.m. with Roseburg Superin-
tendent of Schools Paul Elliott
presiding. Following musical se-
lections by the sonhomore gills
chorus, directed by Wendell John-
son, and senior high mixed chorus,
directed by R. Uoyd Riffe. the
program included:

Talks by Jerry S. Savior, ex- -

ana nev. w.
A. MacArthur, "Can We Win
Europes Children?

Nomination Of Officers
Planned At Canyonville

A meeting for nomination of
officers to be elected Nov. 8 will
take place at a special meeting
of Canyonville citizens In the cit"
hall of that town tonight at 8
o'clock.

Nominations will be received
for the following offices; mayor.
rofYti'Hnr ami traom-Ai- narh fnr.,, ... n, -' .,imen for r terms, and a
fourth councilman fnr one year
to fill the unexpired term of Joe
Walker, who resigned.

The world's tallest building,
the Empire State In New York.
houses a television transmitter,
with antenna atop Its
high tower.

House, Commercial and
Industrial Wiring
Electrical Trouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Pick-U- and Delivery
Service

17 Years Experience

ACE ELECTRIC

Licensed Electrician
316 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095,1,

proudly presents

FRUIT AND NUT CHOCOUTS

NEW LOCATION
In order to more efficiently serve our many customers

in Douglas County we are

MOVING
on October 18th

TO OUR NEW CONVENIENT LOCATION

307 Pacific Building
Just take the elevator to the 3rd floor.

CALKINS FINANCE CO.

State License 7 Phone 466

II Ml JSitS
communist party In 1927 and at- - ecutive secretary, Oregon Public
tended Lenin institute In Mos- - Employes association, speaking
cow In 1931. Held numerous party on the "Public Employes Retire-post- s

in Minnesota, Wisconsin, ment Law"; Lester A. Wilcox,
and Ohio. Served 14'sistant superintendent of public

months In navy from January, instruction, speaking on "Recent

Taste such delights as chocolateIP

the stand filed in at 11:28 a.m.
Speaking firmly, the foreman-M- rs.

Thelma Dial, a Negro an-
nounced: "We find each and ev-

ery one of the defendants guil-
ty."

The five attorneys convicted of
contempt were Harry Sacher of
New York, Richard F. Gladstein
of San Francisco, Louis F. e

of Philadelphia, George W.
Crockett, Jr., Negro, of Detroit,
and Abraham J. Isserman of New
York.

Judge Medina accused them of
"working in shifts, accompanied
by shouting, snickering and
sneering." The lawyers, he de-

clared, "urged each other on to
badger the court,"

Their contempt was so great,Medina said, "as to make the
Imposing of lines a futile ges-
ture."

In the historic trial the govern-
ment charged that the communist
party was reorganized on orders
from Moscow i i 1945 as a con-
spiracy secretly devoted to vio-
lent overthrow of the American
government.

The defense contended that the
party is a legitimate political or-

ganization working fir the estab-
lishment of socialism by legal
means.
List of Defendants

Besides Dennis the defendants
in the trial were:

Jacob Stachel, 8, director of
the propaganda and education di-

vision.
Gilbert Green, 43, Illinois chair-

man.
John Gates, 36, editor of the

Daily Worker.
Benjamin Davis Jr., 46, New

York City councilman.
Gus Hall, 39, Ohio chairman.
Irving Potash, 46, CIO fur work-

ers union officials.
Robert Thompson, 34, New

York Slate chairman.
John Williamson, 45, labor sec-

retary.
Henry Williamson, 45, labor

secretary.
Henry Winston, 38, organiza

tional secretary.
Carl Winter, 43, Michiganchairman.
Gates, Hall, Thompson and

Winston all served with the U.S.
Armed Forces during the war.

Stachel, Potash and William-
son are foreign-born- .

Medina thanked the jurors,
eight women and four men.

"1 have already thanked you in
my charge," he said. "You have
performed a service here and de
serve thanks for your careful at-
tention to your duties."

"Before I discharge you," the
Judge said, "I would like to tell

SPECIALS

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP

HERE'S A REAL BUY!

TUNA FLAKES

TENDER LEAF

TEA

sons, Harry Wooster, Medford;
LUliotd Wooster ana irvin Woos-
ter, both of Milo. She is also sur-
vived by the following brothers
and sisiers, Irvin Mainer, Days
creeK; Clayton taatner, Muo;
Howard Mather, Prospect; Frank
Mather, MarnucK, iwinn.; Mrs.
Ida Hinoii. , Minn.,
and Mis. Eva Mclntyre, Eugene.
One giandson also survives.

Funeral services in charge of
the Long & Orr mortuary will I e
held In the Methodist cnurcn a'.
Canyonville, Sunday, Oct. 16, at
2 p. m. Interment win iollow in
the Masonic cemetery.

Workers Urged
To Check Up On
Social Security

Everyone is entitled to re-

port of the earnings credited to
his social security account, ac-

cording to Paul F. Johnson, man-
ager of the Social Security ad-

ministration office located in Eu-

gene.
A simple postcard form w;11

bring the Information, Johnson
said.

The Social Security administra-
tion recommends that each work-
er check on the accuracy of his
account at least every four years,
as It la difficult to correct any
errors after that time. One of
the post cards will be sent on
request of the Social Security ad-

ministration, Port Office build-
ing. Eugene.

More complete Information can
be obtained from the represen-
tative of that office who will be
at the Oregon State Employment
service at Roseburg. Oct. 18.
from 8:30 a.m. to noon. He will
have the post cards with him so
that anyone Interested may ob-
tain one.

Choice Of Airport For

Development Explained
(Continued from Page One)

of proposed development plans
from an engineering standpoint,
lie said his primary Interest lies
in the fact he was retained by the
city to make the survey neces-
sary in accordance with recom-
mendations of CAA officials, who
have made extensive studies
here.

Irving said that, while the CAA
appropriation is only $121,000, ev-

ery assurance has been obtained
that any amount raised by the
city would he matched on a 54
percent basis for the CAA and
46 percent by the city. lie explain-
ed in detail the requirements of
lengthening the present port from
3 BOO feet to 4,700 feet and stated
that if future demands require,
hy the acquisition of property
now contemplated, the runway
could he lengthened to more than
(i.OOO feet. The additional length
Is desirable only as a safety
measure with increased use of
the port facilities.

City Manager Slankard refer-
red briefly to the city's proposal
for the second bond issue for a
municipal building. He said he
made this recommendation, ap-
proved unanimously by the coun-
cil, because it was not practical
to have other city needs over-
shadowed by the airport issue.

Traffic Code Violators
Fined In City Court

City police have been ordered
to crack down on cars being op-
erated with defective mufflers,
according to Police Chief Calvin
Ha i id.

Two persons were cited to mu-

nicipal court and assessed $2
fines this week. They were listed
by Judge Ira R. Riddle as John
U'illard Morgan and Melvin p.
Denohhleliiero, bnlh of Roseburg,

Others cited and fined include:
Wllhmn Waldo Hunch. Dillard.
$10, violation of basic rule: Mrs.
Dwight Chesley, Roseburg, S", no
iM'rator's license, and V. J. An-

derson, Roseburg, $2, nonstop.
Also seven Illegal parking tickets
were Issued and payments of $2
each were received.

ATTENTION SAWMILLS

We need the following lumber

75 M Per Day: 4 x 4 to 4 x 128' Rough Cantt

6 x 8 to 8 x 12 8' Rough Cantt

2 x R. W. 8' Unedged Cantt

1943, to March, l!i4b. Received
honorable discharge as machin
ist's male, third class. Jailed for
duration of communist trial on
contempt charge.

Irvlna Potash, 48 vice presi
dent of CIO fur and leather
workers union and manager of
furriers joint council in New
York. Born In Russia and came to
U. S. with family as boy. Attend-
ed public schools In New York.
Became a furrier ana nas neen a
key figure in furriers' union for
almost 25 years. Communist par-
ty member many years; once at
tended Lenin scnool In Moscow.
Arrested in 1948 on deportation
charge, this case is still pending.

Jack Stachel, 49 Educational
secretary of communist party.
Born In Gallcia. then a part of

empire but
now In Russia. Joined workers
party, predecessor of communist
party, then worked his way up In
communist party to high official
posts. Has lectured at many com-- !

munist schools. Arrested In 1918
on deportation charge but pro-
ceedings have heen suspended
pending outcome of conspiracy
trial.

Douglas Lumber Shippers
Join Fight On Car Lack

(Continued From Page One)

the east to Pacific Northwest
cities.

Empty cars which Southern
Pacific brings here from its con-

necting points at Ogden and El
Paso, It naturally wants returned
over the same routes In order to
benefit from the "long haul," Ti-

tus explained.

coated
syrup ..

if ii .jtiCF n

, ONI OF 7 N1W

FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER

3 cans 29c

can 23c

...Vz-l- b. pkg. 49c

pineapple cubes nestling in

. almonds in cluster ,. .centers
nch with whipping cream ana

sparkling with true fruit
flavors...Now$1.50a

pound-Rea- dy

to enioyl

SOCIITI CHOCOIAT CKIATIONS

15TH

CAKE

MIX
ADD
ONLY
WATIR

J 39c
PKG.Fdg Whil

Spies Golden

Price $33.00 on 2 x No.

$23.00 an 2 x No.

Graded hy Certified W.

Have Firm Ordcrt for the Following Stock

200,000' 4x S 12' No. 1 and Better 15 No. 2 Rough

500,000' 4 x 814' No. 1 and Better 15 No. 2 Rough

200,000' 4 x 1012' No. 1 and Better 15 No. 2 Rough

500,000' 4 x 1014' No. 1 and Better 15 No. 2 Rough

PLIt or WCLA Certificate Required

PRICE $38.00 PER M.

(12' and 14' Items must be even end trimmed)

All ebove prices delivered to Western Slates Lumber Co. Plant
at Sutherlln, Oregon. Subject to 2T- rash discount within 10

days after delivery.

Phone, Write or See

FRANK S. CLARKE OSCAR ROSE

Phone 662 Sutherlin

V Doctor all agree start the day

right with a hearty breakfast.

Start breakfast right with
Portland Punch, the loganberry-raspberr- y

concentrate that's
of energy-givin- natural

sugar. It's a

right direction for

everybody! It's good all day!

NEED A

UTILITY LIGHT

CAR?

SEE THE CROSLEY

STATION WAGON

i MOTHER'S

OATS With Premium, large package 43c
Hot Sauce MSSI0N

con 5c NOODLES i .h 29c
1 MAXWELL HOUSE

C0FFEE 1 ,b cons 49c
Baking Powder

PLEASE

i ib con, 'qilDQG 25cFOOD 3 to., cons

I HUNT'S

F;E5?S tomato JUICE tq 9c
.

QUALITY MEATS
Potatoes . . 99c NICE LEAN

PORK CHOPS lb. 59c
NtC and Cfltp mmmmmmmmmmm
Ulery ltK 8r CH0ICE

BEEF ROASTS . lb. 49c
Jonathan m.

App'"3lbs-19- c
VEAL ROASTS lb. 45c

Local

Parsnips .lb. 10c I BACON SQUARES lb. 24c

9 .
full

tern fruit
in the

ASK FOR PORTLAND PUNCH

AT YOUR DEALER'S, NOWI
A 12 oi mitfd with warn,
mike 6 full pints of HivchiuI,
refresh in btrtft.

TUNE IN ON
PtrtUnd funthl
"Meet The Missus"

(I

less
Better Than
30 miles to

the gallon of gas
Less Cost Less Upkeep A FINE

NEW CAR

AT A USED

CAR PRICE

Phone 1071-- R

S MOTORS
707 S. Stephens St.

Saturday! CBS Network

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS


